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Boston & Maine fiailroad 
' CONOOBO. DIVISIOK. 

- r - : ' PBtBaMSOUOB-BBAXOB - - -
Winter Axraiigement, In effect Oot 9, 

1906. 

Arrive. 
B . m p.m.' ' 
fiM S » 
I I 1 9 BOS • 
» 60 '4 61 
W M **6 
10 S .«40 
IOSS i S T 
U I O . « » 
MCS ' 4 0 6 
• 61 .' 8 49 
a 41 S 48 
9 4 8 SSO 
e SO 100 iv 

a.tn. p.in-

Airive. 
a j n . p . m. 
1189 SOS 
1198 5 50 
11 Sl 5 45 
1119 5 65 
1069 585 
989 410 
90S 840 
815 SOOlv. 

SuksATB. 
Arrive. 

p.m. 
455 
4 87 

~ 4 81 
4 IS-
8 87 
2 00 
1 00 i v . 

Q 

V U COXOOBB. 

STATIOHS. 
£eene 

Feterboro 
Elmwood 

Benningtoa 
Antrim-

EtiUstioro 
W. HennUter 

Henniker 
W. Hopklnton 
Uontoooook 

Concord 

Zieave. 
a. m. p. m. 6 6 6 888 

7 85 8 10 
7 6 3 88S 
7-68 8 86 
SOS 8 4 1 
8 1 6 8 58-
887 408. 
888 406 
8 48 . 418 
8 49 - 4 26 
9 11 4 47 

Boston ar. IS 19 6 66 
VIA NAtBOA. 

STATIONS. 
flUIsboro*-
. Antrim 

Benjilngton 
Peterboro' 
Elmwood 

Nasliua 
Lowel l 
Boston 

BTATIOHB. 
Billsboro* 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Elmwood 
Nashaa . 
l .owell 
Bbston 

. p4ni p j n . 

Leave. 
a. ve. - TOi sn. 

789 350 
788 80S 
788 208 
7 85 810 
762 829 

U . S 59 4 40 
980 520 

ar. 1019 615 
SUKDATS. 

Leave. 
a.m. '6 20 
6 88 
6 4 8 
655 
8 8 3 
9 16 

ar . 10 15 -
D . J . PLANDBES. 

Qen. Pass, 

irpei: 

aijd 

A T'k't Agt . 

s • 

I^ui^s! 
In our Carpet and Rug de

partment, we are showing 
the largest range in patterns 
and pnces, of any house in 
this County. In the various 
grades, from the low-priced 
cotton at 2Sc, up to the best 
Body Brussels at ^l.?0. The 
line represents the cream of 
American production. 

Jobs and imperfect goods 
you cannot fmd here. We 
handle nothing but what we 
can fully guarantee as to per
fect weave and wearihg qual
ities. When a house offers 
you tempting prices on- well-
known grades of floor cover
ings, you can make up your 
mmd at once that tney are 
imperfect in some Way. The-
market is full of these g[oods, 
and you should be suspicious 
of tempting prices, and buy 
your floor coverin§:s of a firm 
that stands behind every 
yard sold. ' 

This We Do I 
We are oflFering, until pres

ent stock is all exhausted, a 
splendid value in a 1 apestry 
Brussels at 8?c per yard. 
Your pick of several patterns. 

Four patterns in a Tapestry 
Brussels Rug, in one piece, 
strictly first class, size 9x/2, -
price is $ n.oo 

SO other patterns in carpet 
size Rugs, at prices lower 
than those of other houses. 

We are better prepai-ed 
than ever to estimate on your 
carpet needs. Will you allow 
us to do so ? A request on 
postal will bring us to your 
house with a full line of 
samples. 

A. M. BURINMAM, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

SILVER WEDDING. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bnrnham 
Are Assisted In its 

Observance. 

On April 27,1881, Morris Burn
ham of Antrim and Emma Ray
worth of New Brunswick weije 
nnited in marriage at the home 
of Samuel Baldwin in Bennington, 
by the Rev. George M. Onrl, then 
pastor of the Methodist church in 
Antrim. • ' 

With the exception of a short 
time, they have always resided in 
Antrim, where Mr. Burnham has 
been in bnsiness most ofthe time, 
now being proprietor of the bak-. 
ery, also deals in wood, and coal. 

Upon the suggestion of ifriends 
it was decided to give this 'most 
estimable, couple a genuine sur
prise and render all the assistance 
necessary to make their 26th 
wedding anniversary an occasion 
long to be remembered. Fearing 
their comfortable home on Suin
mer street would not be ample 
foir. the accommodation of a.ll who 
wished to attend, the parlors of 
the Woodbury Memorial M. E. 
church were used, and some sev
enty-five intimate friends gather
ed here. A few remarks of wel
come were made by H. W. El-
dredge, when congratulations were 
in order, Rev. and Mrs. E. S. 
Coller assisting in receiving. An 
elegant silver tea set wa? present
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Burnbam in a 
few well chosen words by Mr. 
Coller, responded to by Mr. 
Burnham in as nice a way as pos
sible under the circumstances. 
To,say that the surprise was com
plete is putting it mildly. Some 
handsome flowering plants were 
neatly arranged in the parlor, and 
the twenty-five carnations in 
vases were pretty and fragrant. 
The receiving party stood under 
an illuminated contrivance thro' 
which shone.a rich red light, set
ting brilliantly forth the figures 
"1881—1906." 

Miss Fannie Burnham, nurse in 
the Maiden (Mass.) hospital, and 
Rayworth Burnham, draughtsman 
in a machine shop in Portland, 
Me., oldest daughter and son, were 
unable to be present; the other 
child, Miss Hazel, enjoyed the 
occasion with her parents. 

After an informal social hour 
during which were served ice 
cream' and cake, the company dis
persed, hoping that the twenty-
five years to come (when many of 
us e.Kpect to assist, in celebrating 
their golden wedding) will rest 
as lightly on this worthy and 
faithful couple as has the quarter 
century of wedded life just passed. 

For a painful burn t̂ ere is uothing 
like DeWitt'8 Witch Hazel Salve. 
There are a host of imitations of .De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve on the mar-
ket—see that you get thc gc'niiine. 
Ask for DeWitt's. Good, too, for 
sunburn, cuts, bruises, and especially 
recommended for piles. The name 
E. C DeWitt & Co., Chicago, is on 
every box. Sohl by Dickey of An
trim and Joslin of Bennington. 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana
ger (man or woman) for thfs county 
snd adjoining territory. Salary 820 
snd expenses paid weekly; expense 
mone; advanced. Work, pleasant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for fall par
ticulars and eodose self-addressed 
envelope. SUPERINTENDENT, 182" Lake 
St., Cbicago, IU. 

Santa Crni, Calilornia. 

Some eztraolsfrom a letter 'from 
Mrs. Sarah H. Ltnooln, to ber father, 
Bev. Wm". Hnrlin. telling of the re-
cent earthquake in San Franclsoo. 

*The shook was very severe^ last^ 
Ibg' what'seeined a" long time, and 
another followed right after It. It 
came at 6.10 in the morning, so most 
people were in b̂ed. Two bookcases 
fell over upistalrs: Mabel started to 
come into our room boldiug on to the 
wall with both bands. Her book"-
cases were swaying, the vases falling, 
pictures and furniture swinging. , As 
she passed 'Bob's den^ his bookcase 
went over, then another crashed over 
and the vases fell on to the stairs, 
meanwhile we heard the jars. Vases, 
and furniture falling in every room 
downstair?. • • • H o o k e d In the 
bath room aiid foand the floor cover
ed with brokeii china, and the rug 
wet, so thought the water pipe had 
broken, but the water miist have 
come.from the closet and tank. Bob 
and I went down stairs, and found 
the water running from the top of 
the kitchen boiler all over the kitch
en and dining room, and the bricks 
falling from the chimney all around 
us. The stove pipe was down, and 
the stove lifted and turned on the 
base, and the legs also taken from 
thesupport under the feet. A plat
ter of meat was in the middle of the 
IJoor covered with brick dnst and 
ashes, milk was slopped over tables 
and shelves. In the dining room, 
the flre place half filled with bricks 
and ashes, soot, etc. We have six 
chimneys down (in three houses) for
tunately we got men to fix one in 
each house to last until it could be 
done properly. • • • We did not 
get any breakfast until after 12 as we 
were afraid to light the gas, not 
knowing butthe pipe' was twisted, 
we were so afraid (5? .flre. • • • 
We had light shocks all day, and one 
last night (Thursday) and one this 
morning, two today, (Friday). There 
Is hardly a chimney standing any
where, ours is about the average case 
and experience in Santa Cruz, some 
much worse. * » '. » if it had come 
in the darkness, it would nave been 
awful, or when there were fires in 
the stoves or in fschool houses, or 
when people were in the street. It 
could not have come at a better time." 
Much damage is done to publio 
buildings. 

The Delineator for Hay. 

The May Delineator, with a com
plete display, pictorial and descrip
tive, of tne latest Spring fashions, 
contains a wealth '.of suggestion for' 
those who wish to be smartly gowned 
and many other features of interest 
to women. Hon. Justice David J. 
Brewer contributes an article on 
•'Woman in thePiofessions" in whioh 
he comments on the significance of 
the fact that the status of woman has 
changed in the last half century. In 
addition to the many good short 
stories and literary gems, there are 
other features fo delight the young 
folks, including a chapter in the se
rial, 'Suiiliglit and Shadow'" and 
pastinips by Lina Beord. In the 
"Campaign for Safe Koods" Mary 
Hinman Abel writesof coloring mat
ters and commercial cheats, and the 
pages devoted to the household are 
full of suggestions for the kitchen 
with numy other helpful hints to the 
housewife. 

The Butterick Publishing Co.. But
terick Bldg., New York. 

For Sale. 

One new l-horse farm w^agon; one 
new 1 hor^e dump cart. 

JOHN A. BRYER, 
4-11-61 ^ ^ _ ^ ^ Antriin, N. H. 

Y o u HAVE OFTEN SKBN WOMEN 
with marked hlucness or palenef'S of 
face, viriated appetites and a craving 
for UQwboUomo food. These are viens 
of disordered Iirer, and tbe trouble 
muat be corrected or worse resalts are 
sure to follow. Dr. Kennedy's Fav
orite Remedy dispels liver disease. 
Husbands and fathers cannot afford to 
treat tbis matter lightly. 

WANTED—Diotrict Managers to 
post signs, advertise and distribute 
samples. Salary $18.00 weekly, SS.
OO per day tor expenses. State age 
and present employment. IDEAI. 
SHEAR Co., 39 Randolph St., Chica
go. 

Weather Proverbs lor May. 

Hoar frost on the'lst of May indi
cates a good barvest* * 

A dry May is foUowed by a wet 
June. 

A dry May and a leaking June, 
Make the farmer whistle a merry 

tune. 
A cold May enriches no one. 
A normal wet and cool May brings 

a wet June. 
Cooland evening dew in May, 
Brings wine and much hay. .̂  

May, damp and cool fills the barns, 
A May flood. 
Never did good. 

An abnormal warmMay brings a 
wet June. 

A hot Mny makes a fat churchyard. 
Many thunderstorms in May, 
And the farmer sings hey! hey! 

The later the black thorn in bloom 
after May 1, the better the rye and 
hay harvest 

Look at your corn In May, 
And you'll come sorrowing a-

way; 
Look at it again in June, 
And you'll come singing another 

tune. 
If May will be a gardener, he will 

not fill the granarie^. 
A swarm of bees in May 
Is worth a load of hay, 
But a swarm in July, 
Ain't worth a fly. 

, . ' W. H. 

W. H. Holman, Esq., 

Candidate for Register of Deeds 
for the County of Hillsboro, is a 
young man of ability, and a prac
ticing lawyer of several years 
esperience. He is a man quite 
generally known throughout the 
county and well liked by all. 

When it became understood 
that owing to advanced age and 
failing health, that the present 
very ablo and popular emcum-
bpnt of the office, Mr. Dana W. 
Kinit would no longer be a can
didate in convention for the office 
of Register of Deeds, Mr. Holman 
decided upon the advice of friends 
to be a candidate for the office. 

P. C. PARMENTEE. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

W;E.Gfam, 
IB. 

It is vory fitting that this pffice 
should po to a country town, as 
the cities liavo about all of the 
plums alonp; this line; and wheu 
a young man like Mr. Holman is 
found who desires the office, it 
seems propor that the country 
towns should unite on him. and it 
would be a wise move for the 
cities to assist in his nomination ; 
"turn about is fair play." There 
is no good and sufficient reason 
why this plum should be plucked 
by anyone but a man from the 
country towns, and in Mr. Hol
man the people of the county 
will be well served, — he ia 
courteous to all and a gentleman 
in .every respect, and in this posi
tion he will prove a credit to thc 
office and also to his constit
uency. 

I wisb to announce to -the pnblie 
that I will sell goods at aaction f^ 
any parties who wish, at reasonabiA 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM^ 
' , Antrim.N.H, 

&Dnttflii, 
AmONBERS, 

Property advertised and sold oa 
Beasonable Terms. Satisfaction gnat 
anteed.' 
C. H. DUNCAN, 
Hancock, N.H. 

G. H. DUTTON, 
Bennington,. 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker 
Hlllsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Fariies can arrange dates aod prices 
by applying ut REPOBTEB 0 $ c e . 

D.W.GOOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

; , : OflRce at Residence, ^ 

fi. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
. School Street, Hillsboro'Pi-idge, N. H. 

Special Attertior Given Eye, Ear* 
and Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 to 
8 p.y. Snnt̂ ays 12 to 1 P.M 

Wn^UAU U. HOLMAN, 
ATTOMY-AT-lAW 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

John E. Patney 
Successor to 

Jobn G. Abbott Estat e 

Undertaker 
And Funeral Director 

Assisted by a Licensed Embalmer* 
Fall Line Faneral Sapplies. 
Flowers Famished for AU Occasions. 
UaUsdav or nis;iv promptlr attended to. 

' relepbone at Besidence, Corner 
Higb and Pleasaot Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

f.R. .M.D 
Main Str^t, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TKL. CONNECTION. 

~J. J. DEAEBOBlf, I o r 
Physicmn and 

Surgeon, 
At the Odell Residence, 

BEXNIXGTOX. 

WANTED! 

< '* 

W. E. CHANDLER 

Teaclier of Banjo. 
And Den'er in A. C. Faiibanki Ban> 

jos, Vega Mandolios, Guitars, 
and Sandries. 

BPCorresponderice solicited. 
Box 181, Benninston, N. H. 

A Few More SALESMEN, 
particulars write 

THB R . G. CHASE Co.. 
Maiden, Mass. 

For 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
The rabscribrr gives notice ttiat be haa 

been dnijr appointed Administrator, witb 
tbe will Annexed, ot tbe Estate of AbbiB 
E. Oould late of Bennington, In said Connlv. 
deoeaaed.^ 

AU peraona haxtng claima against aalA 
«state are reqneated to exbibit ttaem for a ^ 
ipstment, and all Indebted to make inij i i i a l . 
Bennington,N. H , April 18, A S . IMS. 

CHARLES H. KIMBALI. 
4-lS4t 

-,...-•... ...•'..• i . . .......s.-•ji...ts^j,.^,f\i>-,. yix^^an-liKi!^. 
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^ VITH A l U w i BACKT 
Si^iear TroaUe Hakes Tou MIsenUtle, 

'a„^^ «wybodrwho reads the new^' 
f^peta is sure to kno|w of the wonder^ 

I, cores madie' by Eir, 
ft Kilmer'sv ~ I Root, the great-ldicU 

ney, Uver-and blad* 
der reniiedy. 

.Itisthegreatmed. 
ical, triomph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discoveredafteryean 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer̂  the 

v., JJ. ,».. • «n«i«>eat kidioey and 
bladder apecilliat, and ia wonderfully 
•occessf ol in promptly coring lame bade. 
ttt|c add, catairh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form -w-fadBey tronble. "'."". 

Dr. Kilmer'a Smunp>R6ot is not rec 
ommended for everything bnt if-you have 
kidney, Uver or'bladder trooble it will be 
foond }ost the remedy yoo need. Ithas 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, an?ha»-
proved so snccessfol in every case fhaf a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who havi 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
fag more aboot Swamp-Root, and how to 
findontif yoohave kidney or bladder trou
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generons offer in this paper and send yonr 
address to Dr̂  Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular ̂ -j™-.; 
fifty-cent and one-^^'^^S^ 
dollar size bottles are aoae et snapSooc 
sold by all good druggists; Don't make ' 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle. " • , « 

T 

Neighborhood News ^ 

HAN<!OCK. 

«- . for « 
Horde —_ 
- lowest pclcet. 
"•-.oripflro* 

— — .-• - - w « . v ^ . i m a HBoi yoa J e m 
eatmar.tlKaM,.tttrt. WasUDoaaB. 

• teatyraX^BSK for the tikSaiy F ? 

"ggerhaiM. BardbMt ftom the %or7. J^ 

.fi^j^oTJ^yga^istf^ • 
aiiBffi'/?SKflS',s»^ss»* wS5it™r'""* 
HKAD OZOXiB CO. Oaotya, B . CUcago. JB. 

Zopher W. Brooks, oar oldest resi
dent, is in quite poor, health. 

Several of oor local; fiabermao have 
witbio tbe past tei^ days brongbt in 
several fine strings of tfont. 
/ Sean P. Otis of Dartmouth ciollege 
bas.been paying a brief visit to bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Li Oiisi 

Arthur Reed, well known here from 
frequent visits in the family of Milan 
E. Davis, is here for a short visit. 

Mrs, Mary J. Hezelton, who has 
been spending the winter with her 
son in Manchester, has retarned to 
ber home near Elmwood. 

.Eev. and Mrs. D. A. .Morehoose 
returned from their vacation Friday 
even log, a little earlier than they ex
pected. 

George E. Johnson, who haa beeu 
unable to use bis right arm for some 
months by reason of an injared nerve, 
consulted a specialist in Bpston anci 
received assurance that by careful, 
persistent use pf the injared member 
he win eventnally regain its full use. 

Miss Ruby U. Marshall and Ralph 
H. Gilchrist of Henniker were mar
ried Snoday morning by Rev. D. A. 
Morehouse, atthe bome of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Marshall 
The party left in the afternoon on the 
paper train for their new home in 
Henniker: 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dr.King's 
New Discovery 
Forr 'ftSS.'SMiTioJr 

01TGHS aad 
'0£ .DS 

Pries 
SOc & tl.00 

A Perfect For All Throat and' 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money baek If ft falls. Trial Bottle* fi-ee. 

GHICHESTEB-S OIGUSH 
PENNYROYAL fM.% 

MANY REQUESTS from Catarrh suf
ferers who use atomizers have result
ed in Liqnid Cream Balm, anew and 
convienent form Ely's Creani B«lm, 
lhe only remedy for Cdtarrh which 
can alwaya he depended upon. In 
power to allay inflamation, to cleanse 
Itie clogee<i nir-pHSsages, to promote 
free, natural breathing, the two forms 
(if Cream Balm are alike. Liquid 
Cream Baira is sold hy all druggist 
for 7.5 cents, including spraying tube. 
Mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren St., 
Xew York. 

GREENFIELD. 

Albert Howard and wife of Lowell, 
Mass., were the guests of her parents j 
Mr. aud Mrs. W. P. Hopkins, over 
Sanday. 

Perley Bambam of Nasbna spent 
one day recently with fais parents here. 

Statiou Ageot A. H. Ingram visited 
in Boston for seyeral days last week. 

Mrs. Swain aiid little son of New-
buryport, Mass., are the gaests of 
Mrs. Swain's sister, Mrs. A. H. In
gram. 

Little Kenneth Barrett, who has 
been very ill with pneamonia, is im
proving. . . • . . , . 

Fred Goddard (if Nashua is visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. Eliza Goddard 

Frnest Fifield is ill with puuemonia. 
Mrs. Charles Hall visited friends in 

Clinton, Mass., last week. 
Miss Minnie Reynolds has been the 

gaest the past two weeks of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reynolds, 

Have you pains in your back, infla-
tnation of any kind, rheumatism, 
fainting spell.-t, indigestion or consti
pation, Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea makes yuu well, keeps you well. 
85 cents. 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and J0§-
Hn of .Bennington. 

CLINTON VILLAGE. 

fits 
S i Vitus Dance 
Are nerve diseases, and unless 
checked, lead to destruction of 
both mind and body. The 
weak, shattered nerves must 
have something to streiigthen 
and build them back to health; 
p r . Miles' Restorative Nervine 
is a remarkable nerve tonic and 
istimalant. It strengthens the 
nerves, relieves -the nervous 

•- strain, aad influences refresh
ing body-building sleep and 
rest. Persistent use seldom 
fails to relieve these afflictions. 
« u ™ ^ ^^^ with epilepUe fits; haa 
geven In less than 12 hours. My 
t**r?' sent for our family Dhyslelan 

}ytTJ^„^?^^^3i^..^y:.P-tii at last 

PATENT 
I oopy>%fati. «(&, 

jAftSSIlMtl 
eoUNVRIC*. 

K^atkb^ftea, 

h M andî l̂lmat PneUe* bdâ vtiy. 
Witt* or eone to OS at . •' 

SMiS^ • » . W M tMw M a t CM* 
WAaHINOTOW. o.'e. 

GASNOW 
We Be^ 

toaunounce that ou^ facilities 
for the execution of llrst-ciass 
Job Printing are comolete. 

REPORTER OFFICE. 

bottle of Ne;^K4"anl a b o x T ! ? e r v S 
and Liver PlUs. I had toS^n onlTS 
i*Tonk*^i^"?J^ll,^ **Ka!5 t ° ^ « S ?2t?er. I toolc 12 botUes, and it cured Aa 
K 2 " l ^ , 5 •«:«"• « l»aa bi in w w t h ^ 
^L,^^l\ *° ™4- I reoommend it 
I wT^t^rtl f2'., ^''°. ? » y "se this as 
a Ilfe-Iong testimonial to the merits 
of your medicine; for 1 am eMoylnff 
the best of health, and feel that S y 
^^It^i^^^^^^^^'^.iS thJB wondertifl medicine." LEVT WILLIAMS. 

B. F. D. No. 2, Boston* Ga. 
' Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first tot t le will -benefit^ If It fSui, hS 
will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

Mrs. Richsrdson is housekeeper for 
J. M. W. Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Whittemore, 
who have been visiting at Sullivan, 
Eeene. Gilsum, and o'.her places the 
past two months, are agaiu at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hills, who 
have been at Bennington with friends, 
has retnrned home. , 

F. S. Whittemore was at Peteiboro 
one day last week. 

Children are nearly all having hard 
colds and sore eyes. 

'V 

jHoia meiallic bo.'tî . .•.••iJî i wt-.h blup ribbon 

I n t i o B s a n ^ l i n i l n t i o n . . Ui.vi.f vourDnirelsL 
iiiS'J'','*'• '? "H'!"''" "" r'nrUrii'lnm. i S t l -
h" ~*.?.'J1L*»' ;."•',"<••• '"•• i.t^l'fi.." in letter, 

CHicassTEP. onaKicAc. co. 
•IOO na<liM>:i N,|uan-, ••'^l« CA., FA. 

V.'-t.-l,"' «hU . ' 

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

— ' . ^ . . M 

„.'^''"}''* y'R^'^y' ""<' nower Seeds, Ornament.. 
Vinet, ishnibs.ind Trees for the lawn. Clurrann, Ks'sp-

•bemes, Strawberries, Grapes, Aspar.icu., Roots, licS 
Ojng anrt Greenho.iM Planu, and in fact, nearly every 
hms in the way o! Shrubs, Planls and Seeds for lh, 

a^ Send for a Catalogue. Kree for a posul, -rsa 
We arc always glad to answer enquiries. Send us a 

Ut ol what you need for Spring planting and we wil 
, gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut nower« and Floral Designs are also • 
Specialty. 

L. P..BUTLER4C0., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnoclc Greenhouses. 

TRADE MARKS 
OcaiaNS 

COPYRIOHTS Ac. Anrona ssndlns a sketch and descrlpUon may 
qntokly ssosrtain our opinion frss wbetber aa 
InTsnflon IS probably P««ntrtJ*7CoinBi«nle8. 
tions Art«Ur«oidd«nti^1iJ(lnBiX^ Patenu 
sent flte. OMest SMDCT forseeSrlnsDatents. 

Pateali taken tEronsh itSZ A CoTnoelTt 
tatetal aeUet^ witbont «£ar»«. la tSs " ~ ~ " 

Scientificlntericdtte 
A haodsomelrfltastnted weekly. lAnrestelit. 
CQlatton of aay sotsnUfle joomaL Terni. fS a -

! foarpont£a,$l. Sold braa newsdealS*. ItovsrsM^ 

FRA&CESTOIVN. 

Pred Hopkins and wife went to 
West Deering Sunday with their 
danghter, Carrie, who is teaching 
there. 

Mr. Dhvis spent Sunday with his 
aunt, Mrs. John Carson. 

Miss Marshall is again with Mrs. 
Starrett. 

Joe Chandler, George Pntnam, and 
John Peters were in Manchester OH 
Saturday. 

Henry Hood was in Lyndeboro on 
Sunday. 

Will Putnam has been in town tbe 
past week, visiting his parents. 

Mrs. Charles Wells was at her fa
thers, P. M. Foote's, over Sunday. 

Miss Mary Bryant is vî -iiing Misses 
Pearl and Bessie Bryant. 

A reception waa. given Rev. and 
Mrs. Oscar Smith in the Vestry of 
the Congregational church Wedoes
day evening. 

Will Amlaw was io town Sunday 
from Hillsboro. 

Francis Qeorge was at home from 
Antrim Suiiday. 

Miss Emma Foote has been qnite 
ill the past week. 

It pours the oil of life into your sys
tem. It warms you up and starts tbe 
life blood circulaticg. Thnt's what 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain does. 35 
ceuls. Tea or Tablets. 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos
liu of Bennington. 

Subscribe for THE REPOBTER and 
get all the local news. 

Why take a dozen thiugs to cure 
that cough? Kennedy's Laxative 
Honey and Tar allays the congestion, 
stops that tickling, diives Ihe cold ont 
through the bowels. Sold by Dickey 
of Antrim and Joslin of Bennington. 

Subscrihe for THE REPORTER. 

Spoons, I Servlag 
Forks, \ ^ Pieces 
Knives Bte 

Stamped 

"^ROGERSBROS.' 
always combine the desirable features 
of stiver plate-artistic designs with 

If yon are too fat it is because your fboi 
turns to fat instead of muscle—strenstlh 
If you are too lean the fatprodndn^ foods 
that you eat are not properly disestsd axU 
assimilated. 

Lean, thin, stringy people do not hava 
raoufh Pepsm in the stomach, while M 
people have too much Pepsin and aai 
snough Pancreatins. 

Kpdol 
I>yspepsia Clire 

contains all the digestive Juices that araj 
found in a healthy stomach; snd iij 
e^tiy those proportions necessary m 
enable the stomaeh and digrestive orcansl 
to disest and assunilate all foods that sisyi 
ba eaten. Kodol is not only a peifea' 
digestant, but it is a reconstructive, tis-i 
pa buildhitr tonie as welL Kodol curasi 
IndlgatiOEi, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomadui 
Heartburn. Palpitation of the Heart-sad 
Constipation. You will like it ' 

Ditfests What You Eat 
Rests the stomach, rebuilds the 
tissues and gives firm flesL 

Dollar betttolulds«^ 
tlaes M Bitteb ss tht 
Irtsl. et so e«a> ilis. 

highest n a d e of plate. Rememberthe 
stamp of the genuine Rogers. Sold by 
leading dealers. Send ior Catalogue 

tl.t." tr, iy,. .n.t-"C-I." to ttae makers. 
International Silvsr Co 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and 
Joshn of Bennington. 

Ask. for the 1906 Kodol Almanas 
and 200 Year Calendar. 

I rrepsrsd st the Lsb. 
erstoTyofS.OJ>*WMI 
* Co.. Oklesso. g.S A 

I 
To and From Antrim 
Haiiroad Station. , 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

A H . 

My Line of Stoves and Eanges 
is Oomplete, Styles and Prices 
are All Eiglit. Give Me a Call I 

7.33 
10.3» 

3.03 
4.40 

P. M. 

8.03 
11.26 

3.41 
5.50 

Kodol Dyspepslii Cure 
*1Ha«st8 what'yon ML" 

It is possible fo obtain relief from 
chronic iddigestion aod dyspepsia by 
the use of KODOL, FOR DYSPiCP-
SIA. Some, of the most hopeliess 
rases of Ionr; standiog have yielded to 
it . It eoables yon to digest the focxl 
yoQ. eat aod exercises a correct inflo-
entie, building op the efficiency of the 
digestive^ organs. The stomach is the 
boiler wherein the steam is made that 
keeps np yonr vitality, health and 
strength. Kodol digests what yon 
eat. Makes the stomach sweet-^pnts 
the boiler in condition to do the work 
nature demands of it—giveii yon relief! 
from digestive disorders, and piits yon 
in shape to do yOar best, and feel 
yonr best. Sold by Dickey of An
trim and Joslin of Bennington. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min
ntes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Offlce in 
Cram's Store. 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delivered. 

Commencing April i , Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. per 
hundred'poinds. 

a H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Subscribe for THE REIPORTER. 
All the Local News--|i, 1 year 
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B. WESStEl ELOBEDOE. 

Publisher and Proprlstof . , 
Itataa, • 1 . 0 0 pa* Taaa 

Rodoes at eonoens, leeuues, enteruln-
*, ete., to wblch an admlsston tee U 

JM, or fima wbloh a reventie is derived, 
_ _ f be MUd tor ss adrextisementt by line. ̂  
OardaofThanks are eharged for atthe tate 

•of Sl^oestseaoh. • • -. 
BeeohitloDs oi ordinary length, 76t. 

WHDNBSDAT, MAY 2, 1906. 
• • f titilHsrnt uStiiTftrlr'- - ' -' '*-

••The bill rendered by Ex
perience is ever subject to 
discoant.'* 

A cynical sinner has said that 
those people who give themselves 
«way are often anything bnt 
charitable. 

Masim Gorky says that he 
wants to get away from America. 
Wellt who is asking him to stay 
longer or to come again? 

. It is said tbat the Saa Francis-
^ catastrophe has brought such ia 
nnmber of heroines and heroes to 
the surface that ^r> Carnegie's 
inedal factory is running a night 
shift. 

Admiral Schley says of woman, 
**Oar arms are their - defense and 
theic arms are our recompense.'' 
JBat there is no denying that they 
make away with a man's compe
tence. 

In Munich the street cleaning 
is all done by women. A few 
years ago all tbe pavjements in 
tfais country were cleaned b^ wo
men bnt trains on street dresses 
is a style that is temporarily laid 
aside.. 

The son of Senator- Lodge who 
is also his faiher's private secre
tary is a good judge of mummies 
and some one regardless of Sena
torial courtesy explains that he 
has studied the subject in his 
father's bouse. 

The suggestion of an inheri
tance tax is met with enthusiasm 
by those who have no expectations 
of inheriting anything just as an 
income tax is always acceptable 
to people who have no income. 
Since these classes comprise the 
vast majority of the voters of the 
country the suggestion is a good 
one to launch about campaign 
time. 

Letter to Dr. D. W. Cooley 
Antrim, JV. IT. 

D ar .Sir: When yon oan hoy painl 
for le»s than Dcvoe; don't; save your 
mooey. 

Mr Aaron Hieg ins . Plainfipid, N . 
•J., always nsrii lb gallons of paint 
jfor his honse; Devoe took 11. 

Mr. Kzra R«ltim6ll, Williamsport, 
P a . , always usfd 11 ; Devoe Utolt 6. 

Vr . Burt Young, Girard, Pa , al
ways us'd a ^sl'on for certain rooms; 
took hftff as mncli Dfvoe 

Mr Nathaniel Hnrher, Canton, N . 
Y . , bought 12 D e v o e ; nsed less than 
€ 

Y m can a l w a y huy paint fnr less 
than Devt)ft; don't; save yonr money. 

The wearing counts the same way 
and i|.<nh|es the difference. 

The co«f ot paiotiog ia by the gal
lon Weak paint costs mos t ; most 
ga l lons . 

Yonrs trolv 
17 F W. DEVOK & Co 

P S Davia-Patierfon Co. sell 
onr paiot. 

Aactioo Sale. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. 

On Saturday, May 5, at one o'clo<k 
will be sold a lot of personal property 
«t the residence of Albert Fish on 
Clintoo St., in Aotrim. For partica
lars read posters. 

Hnve yoa weakness nt any kind— 
etdmacb. back, or any organs of tbe 
b.KJy? Djm';i dope yoim^f .iti^ or-
binary me.aii;iite. Botliatsr's Rocky 
Monntain Tea is the supreme cnrative 
{Ktwer 85 ceoU, Teaa or Tablet*. 

Soid hy Dickey of Antrim and Jos
lin of Kennington'. 

e, I flint 
Nervous? 
Then your blood must be In 
a very bad eoadition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it —Ayer's Sarsa
pariila. If you doubt, tlien 
consult your doctor. Weknow 
what be will say about this 
grand old family medicine. 
Sk)ld for over 60 years. 

' Tldslstln'flnf'viestlonybor doctor woald 
ask: f Are your bomlsreauisTT" HeitDows 
ttat daily setion ef tlw bowels Is absolntely 

,«sseatisXtoreeoTerr. Keep yoar U»erscUre 
and yoar bowals reaolar by takliig UzaUre 
dosMot Ayer's nils. 

Xade br'• 0. AjrsT OOn bewail, JCsas. 
Alse minnflMttttrers of 

HAiBviani. 
AOUE ctns. 
ciiEBBy pecTouu. 

EAST ANTBIH. 

Miss Marv Ann Cocbrao received 
her friends and relatives on Friday of 
liUt week, it was a birthday' celebra
tion. 

Harry and Ernest Richardson oi 
Wiuchendon, Mass., made flying visits 
to Mt. Campbell farm last week. 

Alonzo Fisher has finished work at 
Broadmeadpws Stock farn and is at 
W. D. Wheeler's again. 

J. L. Thpms of Everett, Mass., 
visited at Mr. Rokes' receotly. 

Ooce again the R. . F. D man 
smiles as he'makes his daily trips: 
the reason is evident, — pleasant 
weatber and settled roads. 

Mrs. Lacy Swett moved back to 
ber farm the first of the week. 

W. p . Wheeler is making exteo-
sive improvements on his buildings. 

Miss Emma Bader has heen visit
iog her annt at Hazelhurst Farm. 

Scott Appleton o( Athol, Mass., is 
visiting his sister at Maple View Farm 

E. G. Ro -es retarned from a busi
ness trip to Mass , last week Monday. 

M. S. French was.laid np witb the 
Grippe for several days last week. 

Mias Ethel Tingley visited at tbe 
Mt. View House last week. 

Men were here talking telephone 
last week. If we wait for the N. E 
T. & T. Co. to move we shall never 
get a line. Tbe town shonld form a 
company and put in its owo lines as 
is being done in other places. 

A very fitting finale of the whist 
parties in East Antrim this season 
was given last week .by Miss Perry 
and Miss Tingley at the Mt. View 
Hoose. A fall fiedeed bean sapper 
was served and at tbe close neat little 
gifts were presented each one aa a re-

membranee of lbe very pleasast iea* 
SOD Jost olOMdV May we all meet 
agaio another winter. 

FODBBCOBS AHD T B B X B . 

Last Friday; tbe 27ib. Miiw Mary 
Ana Cocbrsn reacbed tbe eigbiy-diifd 
year of hT life. Ber friends aod 
neighbors gave ber- a sorprise-picnic 
in the atternoon which was very maeb 
euirtyed hy all, etpecislly by »mine 
hostpsa.*' OD tbe table was piled a 
boiintifal aapply of ricb and loscioas 
food; "and they did aH Pat," and 
many of the loaves were not broken. 
Several nsefnl present* were given to 
tbefr aged friend. Jokes aod social 
merriment was io order. It wa8;Daore 
like the .gatheriog of a bevy of scbobt 
girls.'tpfiiWfietsixteen" than that of 
matronly womea. The frienils pres
ent were Mrs. Marietta Nesmith 8S. 
Mrs. G. M. Doocan, Mrs. A. D. 
Wbite, Mrs. G. F. Perry, Mrs. Gil
bert Traak, Mrs. H. B. Tnttle. Mrs. 
S. M. Thompson, Mrs. F. J. Wilson, 
Mrs. J N. Gove, Mrs. G A. Coch
rao, Miss Mary Cochrao, Miss Geor-
eie Browo. Maoy letters of congrat-
biation were received from relatives 
Miss Cocbran i s one of tbe rare octo
genarians, her mental facalties are as 
ulear and ahatp as they were sixty 
ye»rs ago; she lives alone, takes care 
ot her '•ow and hens, the faitbfnl watch 
dog actitig as sentinel. Here's bopioe 
that she will live to See maoy morp 
birtlidaye. 

ASTBIM, May 1,1906. 

MK. EDITOR, 

Dear Sir:—Please take my ad. 
out of the paper now. Have had 
a fine sale of setting eggs so far 
and lots of orders on hand now; 
that is because I advertised in 
the KEPOBTER. 

Yoors very truly, • 
G. P . O B A I S . 

Glmre]! and Lodge Biieetory 
Presbyterian Cbarch. Sandsy mominar aer 

vice at I0.45-. Weelc-da7 meetinga ToMday 
and Tbnrsdav eTenlngs. • 

Saptiat Chnxcb. Snnday momlng aervlce at 
10.45. Week-day meetinga Ofoeaday and 
Tboraday evenlnga. 

Kethodlst Cbnrcli. Sonday morning aervlce 
at 10.4.1. Week-day meetinga Tnesday and 
Tbarsday evenings. , 

XmRregational CbnTch, at Centre. Sandsy 
morning servlco ax IMS. . Week-day meet
ings Tnesday and Friday evenlnga. 

Innday Scbojoi at eaeb of tbe above chnrehes 
at 12 o'clock, n»on. 

Vaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Satorday ev
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

tft. Crntched Encampment, Ko. 39, I. O. O. F . 
meets iu Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Mon
day evenings of Bach week. " 

Hard in Hand Bebelcab lodge meeta second 
and tonrth Wednesday evenings of eaeb 
month, in above hail. " "^ 

intrlm Grange, P.of HM meets In thelrball, 
at the Centre, on tbe lirst and third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

Spbraim Weaton Post, No. 87, G. A. B., meets 
in tbeir bali in Jameson Block, second and 
fonrth Friday evenings or each montk. 

Woman'sreleif Corps meets in 6. A. B. taaU 
Hrst and third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

leorge W. chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in G.A. B. hail, first and ttiird Tues
day evenings of eaeb month. 

*'5^':'91*lS<'°?«"' ^°- ^ '- O- A- "., meet id a 4lh Tnesday* each month, 6.A.B. hall. 

WT. R. SMYTH, 

Spring Showing:! 
:^ Of Ladies', Misses', 
^ and Oluldren's . . . ^ 

Coats and Suits, 
Thursday and Friday, May 3 and 4. 

We shail have the most complete line 
we have ever shown in Antrim. Every 
one are the Latest New York Styles, and 
the prices will be low enough to please all. 

Have you seen the Ne>y Shirt Waists, 
also our Complete Line of Royal Worcesr 
ter and R & G Corsets? 

Agent for McCall's Paper Patterns. 

At The Davis-Patterson Co.'s Store. 

• t.i,. ,>-^Jf/ ! *-i''-''K. :i^':Jt%^^*^^^ 
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PATENT MEDICINES 
A M • oeeeMf^. 

PATENT MEDIOINES 
Sbonld b« fresb. 

PATENT MEDICINES 
SboDld be sold at rigbt priees, 

PATEIJT M E D I C I N E S ; » 
aiiAn2?{lL**S»x***'!? • ' * ^^' '« ' *« *"'y «'*en and in small 
yoSSwlt " ° ' P"^*" -̂**'® «" a call and Judge for 

From 

CuniHfeted Oy L.H;«I Telephone \ W.atcb Oar 8bow.Window ^ Q ., 

Jewelry andHicdioines, ^^ 
.lau^tu br.H-a, - . . . . Aolrim *̂ 

I •[] •n^nTnTrTTt ,lr; WiiM 

We have sold more 
Men's Soft and StifT 
Hats so far this 
seoson,' than ever 
before, . . . 

We still have a fine 
line to select from, 
in the latest styles. 
Prices $ i .oo , $1.25 
$1-50, $175), $2.00 

DAVIS-PATTERSON CO., 
Antrim, IT. H. 

We expect a carload of Shiflgies at the 
Depot some day this weelc.̂  

Just received a lot of new Seed of the 
best qtiali|ty. 

' • ' , 

We are Agent for the Bradleys Standard 
Fertilizers. The World's Best by Every 
Test 

Come ih and talk it over with us and we ' 
will USE YOU RIGHT. 

Jameson Block. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Owing to the cold and backward Spring 

^ i SBSJ Stars, Milfesd, N. 1 . 
INAUGURATES 

Great Sacrifice Sale! 
Of Ladies' Ready-to-wear 

-GARMENTS 
This Sale Inclndes Ali Oar • 

New Spring Snits, Goats, Skirts, 
Sweaters and Bain Coats! 

We decide thus early in the season to give yon a straight 

10 per oent off 
on all our New Spring Garments, Skirts and Suit*. 

JULY PBICES IX APBII.! 
Onr necessity is yonr opportunitv. 

No two snits alike. DONT DELAY, 

Speoial Sale of Idnen Damasks, 
Napkins, Tray Clotlis and Toweils 

50c Mercerized Damask, for this sale only 3 9 c 
Tfie Pure Linen Damask, for this sale only 5 9 c 
$1.00 Fare Linen:Dama8k, for Uiis sale 6 9 c 

Pure Unen Napkins 
$1.00 Napkins for . . O Q ^ 
1.26 Napkins for g g X 
1.50 Napkina for - , - $ 1 . 2 5 

Pure Linehi Tray Cloths 
25c Tray Clotha for IDc, 89e foi^28a, 60c for 88c 

If at ajl intereHed in pny of the above it«m8, we 
asfare yoa tbatyoaeaaeerta ia ly tnteaiooey by eomioR 
to Milford and visiting THB BUSY STORE. 

A N D R E W ' J . H U T C H I N S O N , 
South Side Union Square. MILFORD; N. H. 
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e^ Local and Personal Mention t» 
K^ :f 

* Hisses Sadie Adam* and Mary P*r-
Idbs were' In ITasboa oiie day last 

FOE SAI«—Aboiit 20 tons gond 
bay for sale Apply to GooDEtt Co., 

Antrim.. . • -
- - 1 * 8 Road Ag*nt has been doing 
•ome work the psst week on roads in 
the village. -

Mrs. M. D. Cooper is spending a 
-few weeks with relatives in Boston 
*od~ vicinitv. . 

. Cbarles S. Abhott was in Manehea
ter, Haverhill, Mass., and other places 
fbe psiat week. 

Mrs. George P. Little and Mra. 
Cbas. Bass were in Borton a portion 
•of the past week. 

Miss Mary A. Perkins has returned 
to her home in Snnapee, after a 
we«k's visit with friends in town. 

The loser of a fooutaiii pen cao 
^ learn soniething aboat <'ne tbat has 
' been found by applying at the EB-

ToiriEB ofiBce. ' 
John. R.; Putney has taken the ap

pointment of tax collrctor from the 
Selectmen, and is now ready to re
ceive contributions. 

- Will Parcons, who has been a re-
•eent goest BID. W. Cooley's, left last 
week for New Mexico, where he ex-
yeets the change of climate will prove 
beae6cial to his health. 

W. R. Mosson, M. D., will occu
py the lower portion of the tenement 
-vacated by Charles P. Eaton, io the 
Dodge house, next sonth of the M. E. 
-diarcb, and Miss Helen Bond will oc-
«apy rooms on second fioor. 

Fred H. Colby was unfortonate in 
losing by deatb one of his horses last 
Weduesday uight; the animal was 
well and working during the day, and 
nothing nnusuai was noticed;—he 
probably died of heart disease. 

The old horse sheds opposite An
trim station, the property of the Geo. 
B-Colby Eat., were burned to the 
I5roond on Wednesday last. Old rnb-
Irish was being burned near by flnd 
without much warning flames had got
ten headway and all was btiroed flat. 

A debate was held io the Ninth 
drade room Friday afternoon last. 
The topic debated upon was: Resol-
ved "That Capital Punishment is a 

- corse to the conntry." The speakers 
were: Affirmative — Arthur Harry 
Bavison, Ella Murgarette Severance 

/«ad Etbel Flora EUinwood; Negative 
—rMary Leona Thompson, Carroll 
Kewman Gibney, and Kenneth Dur-
^ n Tewksbury. Melvin William 
Poor acted as chairman. Mr. New
bolt acted as judge and decided in favor 
«f the negative side. Another debate 
will be giveo io two weeks in tbe 
Mine room, to which the parents of 
tte popils are iovited. 

is conflned to 
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Thinking 

0 ! Clocks? 

Boy a good ooe. No matter 
liow artistic the case maybe,a 
•olook is worth little unless it ean 
lie depended npon to tell time 
«oearately. 

We ean sell yon a dock tbat 
i s a» handsome as any artistic 
taste can desire, and that is at 
ttae same time a dependable 
timekeeper. 

Yon ean choose a mantle dock 
tiere, tbat will be appropriate and 
^eoorative tor any room wbere 
yon wisb one-and at wholly a 
reasonable cost 

B. GOIDON. milslMre Br 
Jowelor and Optioian-

Mrs. R.R. Emery 
ber home by illness. 

Mts. L. H. Carpenler was in Hills
boro Saturdav of laet week. , 

Mrs. Sarah Perkins was confined to 
her room by illoess a portioo of Ust 
weet , " . 

WAKTED—10 reot, a piano; any 
party having one will leave name at 
RKPOBTEB office. 

Mrs. H! G . Bottgenbach of Boftalo, 
N . Y., is a guest of her parents, R. 
R. Emery aod wife, ' 

Miss Etta Milfer has beeo at her 
bome here a few days from srhool du
ties io Somerville, Mass. . 

Mrs. E. S. Coller is eotertaioing 
her mother, Mrs. Waidwell,. and 
neice. Miss Wardwell, from Fullers-
ville, K. Y. 

Mrs. N. C. Jaineson has returned 
irom New York, where she went to 
c»re for her daughter, Isabel; the lat
ter is much better. 

J. E. Knight of Exeter, un experi
enced druggist, is in charge of' the 
Antrim Pharmacy, while Mr. Dickey 
is in East Jaffrey conducting his drug 
store tbere. 

Wm. F. Dickey^s license at the 
Antrim Pharmacy expired April 30, 
and has not been renewed. Mr. Dick
ey informs ns tbat for the present he 
sball teke no steps to take out a new 
license. 

Agreeable to vote of the towo in 
annual meeting the Selectmen have 
purchased a gallery clock to be hung 
in the Town hall. Tbe clOck is of 
Seth Tbomas make, in a oice oak 
irame, aod was porchased of L. H. 
Carpenter who haa pnt it in position 
and set the machinery to work. 

Tbe Foresters dramatic club of 
Beooiogton presented the drama "Lit
tle Busk-sbot," io Aotrim towo hall 
on Friday evening last when some 
mo're tban two bundred people were 
present. AU speak well of the i<lay 
and its rendition. Following the play 
a social dance was held in wticb a 
gOodty number participated. 

House cleaning time is near at baod. 
Are you goiog to have any Paintin:;, 
Papering or Whitewashing done this 
spring? Ifso, I will do your work 
as cbeap as any one cao. Wili call 
at your house with samples of Peat's 
room paper wbicb is tbe best io tbe 
market. A postal card brings me. 

L. EHEBT. 
At a recent meeting of Boston Pres

bytery, wbicb includes tbe Preshyter-
ian Churches in New Englaod eaat of 
the Coooeoticot river. Elder Squires 
Forsaith of this place was elected ooe 
of the four commissioners to tbe Gea
eral Assembly, whicb meets at Drs 
Moines, Iowa, MaylTih; the others 
are Rev. Ur. Guon of Bostoo, Rev. 
W. S Wallace of Providence, R. I., 
aod Elder Thompsoo of Worcester, 
Mass. ! 

"Tbe past year was tbe most pros
perous io tbe bistory of tbe Mutual 
Benefit Life losoraoce Compaoy aod 
it is oot difl̂ colt to accooot for the 
fact. The storm of poblic opioioo 
tbat was aronsed against tbe "big 
tbree" was the opportaoity for the 
smaller compaoiea, particolarly for a 
stroog conservative, well managed an-! 
nnal dividend company like the Mut
ual Benefit. The sixty-fisrt annnal 
statement shows splendid increases. 
There is no stronger or better man
aged life insurance company than tbe 
Motnal Beneflt. Its growth bas been 
steady and its businesa ia of the per* 
sistent kiod, owing to the satisfaction 
felt by ita policy-holders io the ab̂ O' 
Inte seearity ot the oompany and the 
»eeptk>nally Urge diridends whieb It 
baa always paid."—Tbe Insurance 
Record, New York* January, 1906. 
W. E. OiBVCT, Agt.. Antrim, N. B . 

Deacon's Store, - " Antrim, N.H. 
Give a ThOtt^t To This Opporttinity! . 

Special Cut Prices Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
On Ladies' Suits, Ladies' Misses' 

and Children's Coats and Jackets. 
STUHHIKG SUITS AKD NOBBY COATS AND JACKETS 

To be sold at the very same prices that they are sold tor In the largest Depar^ 
ment Stores In New England, and from these prices, on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, We Will Give You A Speelal Discount of 10 per eent. 

HANDSOME HOSIERY 

^ H E largest assortment of 
Gents,' Ladies' and Children's 
HOSIERY ever seen in An
trim. . 

Hermsdbrf Dye. 
Lace, Fancy, Embroidered, 
Tan, White. Pink, Recedas, 
and, in faot, all the newest 
styles and colorings. 
Call and see the new styles. 

NEW MILUWERY 
i s ALL m FREifflNESS 

It's an exhibit that will sure
ly please you. 
Not only is the newest here, 
but the best is here, and not 
only that, but prices are so 
reasonable as to cause won
derment. 
Huy your Spring Hat here, 
aud SAVE MONEY. 

\ tt 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim. N. H. 

. 

' ̂ ^PV WMMMP ̂ MWMMÎ ^ 
was in Nashua E.W. Baker, E«q., 

Tuesday. 
Supt. Wond ward was in town the 

first of the week. 
Fred Colby was in Washington 

Tuesday of this week. 
Mrs. Almira Colby was io Goffs

town Mondav of this week. 
J. E. Perkihs and Geoige Sawyer 

went to Manchester Tuesday. 
Several of our advertisers have 

changes ih this issue; read them. 
The official board of tbe Methodist 

cburch beld a meeting Monday even
ing. 

G . N . Hulett was the first man to 
pay this year's texes to tne new col
lector. 

George Woodward will occupy a 
tenement in the Frank Hnnt house, on 
West steet. 

Mrs. W. F. Dickey and children 
are gnests of relatives in Peterboro 
and oiber places for a few weeks. 

The first ball game of tbe season 
occur" Arbor Day—Friday- -Jameson 

! <;roiiMtls, tbe home team playing tbe 
Beunington. 

Charles M. Elliott intends to re
move his family to Marlow io a week 
or BO, vacating a teoemeot io tbe D F . 
Huot residence. 

Rev. W. T. Bartley of Benniogtoo 
occupied the pulpit at the Preabyte
riao church Snnday morning last in 
exchange with Dr. Cocbrane. 

For the relief fond to be seot to 
Sao Fraocisco, Antrim has cootribu-
ted haodsomely for one of tbe smaller 
towos. Tbe poblic dooatioos amouot 
edto. $209 25. This doea not in
clude the $25.00 cootribiited by Wav
erley Lodge, I. O. 0 . P., and from 
several other sources in town. 
Tbe committee having the matter in 
charge wish to express their tbanks to 
the publio for their generoos response. 

The Eighth anonal meeting of the 
New Hampshire Old Home Week 
Association will be beld at the Senate 
Chamber, Stnte House, Ooneord, Fri
day, May 4, at 11 o'clock A. M. 
All interested io Old Home Week are 
invited to attend. 

INSUEANCE 1 
Fire, Life, Accident, 

Steam Boiler and Liability. 
Indemnity Bonds for Trustees of Estates, Treasurers, 

and other positions requiring Bonds. 

E. f. BAKt ApUBtrii. i H, 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

'MakeOver 
Your Hair 

gr^iii'rftTSca 

Kake it new again I Get rid of tbat 
old, laded color! Arrest old age! 
Bestora trestaneae, atreogtb^ yonth 
to yonr gray hair! Hall's Vegetable 
Sicilian Bair Benewer will do all 
this. Sold for over hali a centnry. 
For the whUken and menitaeti* tra auke 
BUCXIMOHAM'S DTE. It colon a ti«k brown 
eraaoftblMlc B.P.flAIJ.eCO.yuhB«.»;H. 

'r^ 

Chimney Sweeping. 

Driscoll, the cbimney sweep, who 
bas been employed in town for some 
time past, is again aboot ready to get 
"00 to his job," and wishes the RE
PORTKB to inform the people iu An
trim and vicinity to that effect. All 
orders leit at tbe REPORTKR 6fflce will 
receive prompt and careful attention. 

For Sale 

Single comb R. I. Red eggs $1.00 for 
15. Wiooiog Srd Cock at Concord. 
N. H , 1905; 2od Hen and Srd Pullet 
at Peterboro 1906. Tbese fowls are 
from pedigree bred stock. 

E. W. BAKER. 

__— - Anyone saffering from 
H ftfl.(l-Sick. Nervous or Neu

ralgic Headache oan get 
o ftVtO *'f'*® sample of a safe 
a C i l 6 and sute cure for tbese 
^1^ - distressing ailmente by 
C U r e d B « o d < ° 8 r their ad^ioibs to 

the Empire MediemCo., 
Xr*Y»AA Loo^ Box No. 85, 
J! X C C Clinton, Mass. 

CASTORIA 
Ttttaha&tSiiCtiaittm. 

H I KM YM Htn Alwift Built 
tbo 

•IfaMveef 

Hn. I. A. Cuttir 
Waverley St., Antrim. 

Gradnate from Beacon Toilet Stndio, 
Boylston St., Bostoo, Mass. 

Chiropody, Sbampooing, 
Manicnre, Scalp and glacial 

Calls fftaAtf; Kt reddence by api^lBt-
meat. 

Home, Tbursday, Friday and Sat
nrday* 

Jast Breathe It. 

Hyomei Cures Catarrb in Natural and 
Rational Way. 

No dangerons drugs or alcbolic con
coctions are taken into tbe system 
when Myomei is used in the treatmeut 
of cstarrb. Breathed through tbe 
neal pock«>t iuhaler tbat cpmes with 
every outfit, the balsamic healing of 
Hyomei penetrates to tbe most remote 
cells of tbe nose, throat and Inngs, 
killini! HJl catarrhal germs, healing 
the irritated mucous raemhraoe aod 
efieiting a complete and permanent 
cur-. 

No medicine taken into tbe stomach 
can possibly reacb the remote cells of 
the air passages, or give the immedi
ate relief that follows the nse of Hy
omei. A few days' treatment is 
usually all that is* necessary to show 
how quickly this remedy will cure ca
tarrb. 

So successful has Hyomei been In 
the cure of catarrh among his eotto^' 
mert, that W. F. Dickey sells it onder 
a positivA guarantee that it cotta 
nothing oolest it gives sstisfsMloni 
Tbe oomplete ootfit tells for one doU 
lar. wbile extra bottles oan-be obtefn* 
ed for 50 cente. 

BONDS! 
FOB S A U , at all times, defiirable 

issues .of Ooonty and Municipal 
Bonds, yielding 8 i to 6 per cent, 
semi-annnally. 

Suitable for the investrniei^t of 
trastl'or'otbb^ fdiM«,'tfcnd'lM{«ir 
tban,^8»tviiigrBknlc«..:! 

I will pay cash for Old Booktt$ 

C. B. COCHRANt, 
6-6-'06 AstBm, M. H. 

.3^ •. '• 
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. Two members were iiutia.ted at 
the grange meeting last Friday 
evening. . 

Dr. Cochrane of Antrim ex
changed with Rev. W. T. Bartley 
lastSunday. 

Miss Ethel Odell is home for a 
short vacation from school duties 
at Chicopee, Mass. 

Charles H. Kimball has been 
appointed executor of the will of 
th6 late Abbie Gould. 

Give your donations for tbe 
San Francisco sufferers at the 
stores of G. O. Joslin and Odell & 
Young. 

^Mrs. Charles Burnham has gone 
to'Providence, R. I., for a week's 
visit with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F.Dodge. 

Miss Jennie George of New 
York arrived in town last week. 
She expects to spend the summer 
at Birch Camp, Stoddard. 

Harry Nourse, who has entered 
the employ of D. Whiting & Sons 
was a guest of his mother, Mrs. I 
Mary Nourse, Monday night. 

Miss Lillian Lawrence attended 
the concert of the Milford Choral 
Society at Milford Thursday even
ing of last week. It is reported 
as being very fine. 

Mrs. Sa^ah Darrah was surnr 
mohed to Keene last Saturday, On 
account of illness in the family of 
her sister, Mrs. Samuel Bill. Mr. 
Bill sustained a paralytic shock. 

Don't forget to attend the min-
strel show Friday evening of this 
week. The Phoenix Minstrels 
are always the best; come and 
enjoy 100 minutes of fun. Read 
posters, 

Hills-

in 

On 

New 

Jerome Sawyer has been 
Sutton of late. • 

Harry Nourse is working 
the milk train. 

H. J. Burtt was in Nashua one 
day last week. 

Geo. Upton is adding a new 
piazza to his house. 

Miss Jennie George of 
York is at A. A. Martin's. 

Moses Brown of Henniker is in 
charge of the Electric Light sta
tion. 

Morris Bill and wife of Antrim 
were recent guests at Orison 
Smith's. 

Mrs. R. V. Knights was the 
guest of relatives in Boston .sever
al days last week. 

Spring Styles,—Xew Idea, Mc
Call's and Delineator for May at 
P. E. Richardson's. 

Elton A''eneo is entertaining 
his father and mother; they ex
pect to make their home in this 
village. 

Miss Orra F. -^awy-r of ^'ashua 
i.s e.xpected to tpeak on Missions 
at tl)f»Congref:ational church ne.xt 
Sunday evening. 

Hev. W. T. Bartley and wife 
have heen chosen delegates to 
attend the General Congregation
al and I'resliyterian Association 
meeting at Exeter in May, with 
Scott Eaton as alternate. 

Contributions will be received 
at G. 0. .Toslin's and Odell & 
Young's store until next Saturday 
for the relief of the San Francis
co sufferer?. Let all be free" in 
giving to lliis worthy cause. 

Work is going forward rapidly 
at the new Library. The book 
shelves, which are entirely of iron 
and steel, have been put in posi-
tion and the windows and wood 
work are receiving their finishing 
touches. 

Mrs. John Tabbot is in 
boro.' 

Mrs. Olarence Sawyer is serious
ly ill. 

A.A. Ma^in was iiT Peterboro 
Monday. 

H. R. Beckwith was in town 
Saturday. 

James Griswold is driving a 
new horse. ,' 

Howard Gokey of Hillsboro was 
here recently. • 

Mrs Josie Caldwell was ih Hills
boro Saturday. 

H. M. HOague of Concord was 
in town Monday. 

Harry Claflin has finished work 
att.he.i*aperMill. 

Mrs. Albert Lawrence was in 
Hillsboro Saturday. 

G. 0. Joslih has a new horse, 
pnrchased in Peterboro. 

Winnie Holt was in Lawrence 
and Andover ovef Sunday. 

Mrs. E. E. Jerauld' has been 
J under the doctor's care of late. 

A. B. Bush returned Saturday 
from a trip to Laconia and vicinity. 

L. B. Dearborn. M. D.. of Mil
ford, was iu'town last Thursday. 

Born. April 27, a 12-lb. daugh
ter tb Mrr and Mrs. W. E. Chand
ler.. 
. Elmer Shea of Manchester has 
been a recent guest of friends 
here. 

Ground has been brokea fot 
the new iock-up near the town 
barn. 

Miss Edith Bartlett is home 
from a three week's visit in Eust 
Jaffreyi 

R. F. Foster of Boston register
ed at the Crystal Spring house 
Monday. 

Mr. Gili'ord has been at his 
summer home near this village a 
few days past. 

Geo. Waldron has been spend
ing a few days in towh, the guest 
of his brother. Ernest Waldron. 

'•The Never-failing Fire on the 
-A.ltar" will be Rev. W. T. Bart
ley's subject next Sunday morn
ing. 

Some interest is being mnnifes-
ted in base ball, but it has not 
yet been fully decided to support 
a team this season. 

Fred I-Ciinball. G. 0. Joslin and 
Fred Odell are the conimittee in 
charge of the San Francisco relief 
work in this place. Contributions 
will be forwarded through the 
Red Cross Society. 

Deacon Nathan Wliitney was 
in Fitchburff. ^fass.. last week to 
superintend the disinterment 
and removal of the remains of his 
first wife to this place for burial 
in the family lot.' Mrs. Whitney 
was Mary S. Tolman and; died' in 
Fitchburg, 45 years ago at the 
age of 2» years. 

Fftojit 6AK FRANOZsqb. 

L ' I ' 
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The,following Js a copy of portions 
of a letter frbm.Judge E. A. Belcber 
of Sail Franolsco, written to bis sis
ter. Mrs. Nathan Whitney, of Bbn-
nlngton.and describes somewhatbls 
experiences connected witb the re
cent earthquake and fire. There was 
no stamp on the envelope, and in the 
place where the stamp is nsually af
fixed was written "Sate in San Fran 
Cisco." 

- SAN FiiAxasco, Monday, April .3,1906. 
S«n FrMciico,» jrou bare idroKlr kuhcd bdare 

Rccipl of this, iialmoM totally destnjred^ fiie; lam 
inertly one oi tfae hundreds of tboiuaodt of otben 
buned out of office and borne, little fared, but no whit 
discouraged or Uint-bearled.' 

Alter the great :>bock early Wednesday momiag 
(which broke the water mains) fire broke out and toon 
became uneontrolable. Up to Friday night I had been 
on the move continually—getting away a little faither 
as the fire followed up. II you could see the site of San 
Francisco to-day you would think it had been cursed. 
Three-fourths of this city ol 500,000 inhabitanlt, and 
more, ii a waste, and hundreds of thousands are with
out homes, and thousands upon thousands have noth
ing save the clolhes they wear. 

No words can portray the situation—even those who 
have acted in this drama fail to realise yet the awlul 
scenes through which they have passed. On the second 

I night of the fire, as from Alt.̂  Plasa I Watched iuon-
j coming toward the west, I felt that I was already be-
t coming saddened—deadened—accustomed to the awful 
dctiuciion that was so surely and swiftly going for
ward. From that point, looking toward the east, the 
line ol the buildings on Oclavia street shaiply outlined 
against the billowing (lames and smoke extending Irom 
the sea o'n the north indefinitely—as lar as the eye 
could reach on Uie south—all blackness in front—all 
flames beyond,—I all at once discovered that I was re
garding the spectacle ver>' much as a matter of course; 
much as one would view Ni.igara for the first time,—as 
somelhing grand .-(nd awe-inspiring! No more! 

.My office in the Call Building went early Wednes-
day. Thai night the Fire Marshal warned us all out of 
the Delia Vista and I watched through that night Irom 
Nob Hill. The .Bella Vi,ta went in the morning. 
About noon I bethought myself of the advice of the 
sage ol the Tribune, "Go west, young man," and sttrt-
ed forth again with my lates and penaiesi I went none 
toosoon. • The fire licked Nob Hill clean. The grand 
mansions with their priceless trsasures went up ia 
smoke as quickly as the humble cottage of the day la
borer under the brow qf the hill. 

Friday night, after upwards of 80 sleepless hours, 
.lavc lor a short nap that morning,,! found rest at the 
homeof a friend in the unburned district, and that 
night had a good sleep. 

Sunday, Rev. Mr. Weeden of St. Luke's, wheie I 
attend, gave a service iu L.ilayettc Sqnare. The sei-
vice was ol the shortest po.«ible form, and he depaned 
from the prayer book wme in his prayers. His deep 
earnestness, the wholr scene and situation made thc 
service deeply impres.Mve. Prayer books were few and 
far between. The worshippers mostly were compelled 
to depend on memory- alone. 

1 managed to rescue a . vcrj- few imporuht papers 
Irom my ofTice, a-few clothes from the Bella Vista, 
mother's Bible, and my violin. All the rest, including 
my library, is gone, and unfortunately, no insurance. 
I really should be ashamed not to have had insurance 
but I supposed the Call Building to be fireproof, and 
that to p.iy lor insurance on my libtar)- would be mere-
ly waste money,—the same as to the Bella Visu. 

The great Nob Hill man.sions, two ol which belonged 
to the Universities the Hopkins Art Gallery to the 
University of California, and Ihe Stanford to Stanford 
University are gone. All of the churches, save the tew 
spared in the Western Addition, all of the newspaper 
oflices, all of the banks, all of the law oflices, all of the 
law libraries save two or three in private residences in 
the unburned portion, all of the County Clerk's records 
are desiro>-ed. The City Hall is a wreck from the 
shock .tnd il partly destroyed by fire. The Supreme 
and Appellate Court building, library, and records'are 
gone-fortunately. duplicate records are at the Clerk's 
office at the State Capitol. The great business quarter 
•of the city, save the cros.>-itreet8, such as Fillmore and 
Devisadero in the Western Addition, is gone. 

But the people, not killed, this splendid, virile peo
ple, are as buoyant at though it had been merely the 
woodshed, and not the house, and all, that has been 
destroyed. Their ficei are. set toward the future not 
only with hopefulness and courage but with conviction. 
Not one is looking back. This common calamity has 
brought them into common relations also—into a real 
instead ol merely iheoieiical brotherhood ol man. God 
rl'L'?;.?''?^ i " ' " ' ~ ^ ' ? " ""* o' '.'! We shall rise 
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In t^e for over 8 0 year^ htm Innne | h e algtuZJe^ 
j * ^ • sj-tt„ * imd liaa beeninaafliMtdm'life iwf- -
Q/Si^^^y^^ai^eJ&& *''''^ supervision StnCe its infiuMr* 
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Whit is <^ 
Oastoria is a harmless sat>8tltnte for Castor QO, F t t e . 
goric, I^ops and Sbothiner Syrnps. I t Is Pleasant^ It 
contains neither Opiom, Morphine nor other ITarootlo 
snbstance. I ts age Js Its guarantee* I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t cnres Diarrhoea an^ Wfrnt 
CoUc, I t reUeves Teething Troables, cores CoB8tli»tlon 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and na tona sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A AI-WAV8 
Bears, tbe Signature of 

The Kind You HaYe Always Boiig&t 

AS^ 

!,'('HJ'.*'W! "*•" K':"fi«d.'more'wo'rthy thi'n'ever before 
oi His ble»sing. Hi, love and protection, and stronger 
and more beautiful than ever before "ranger 

The outside world is rcpondine to the situation beau-
ilully, and Iho crand ,,iieM,on-food-is being adjusted 

by the Red Cross and other relief bodies. I'he iublic 
parks and Ihe Presidio military reservation ar. fined 
with the homeless and de.titute, butthe weather fortu-
iiately is mild. 1 he cily is under Federal Martial la-' 
, , ' "-• - ". •-.', t. uiiucr r-cacrai .11 
dc lacio, and thugs, thieves, and evil doers generally 
•"" -- 1'IS a time for firm discipline, and 

A torpid, inaciive livpr can produce 
more bodily ills than alriit'!»t auytliing 
oise. It is good to (;l«Hn the system 
out oocHsionally. Stir the liver up 
and cet into shape gfnorally. The 
be.«t results are derived frtira the use 
of DeWitt's Litlie EMrly Risers. Re
liable, effective, pleasant pill's with a 
rcpntttiion.f:Never erigo.-, Sold hy 
Dickey of Antrim and Joslin oi Ben-
niDgtoD. 

THE REPOKTF.R, $1.00 « vear. . • 

See that yoor druggist gives you uo 
imitation .when you ask for Kennedy's 
Laxatire Hoiiey aod Tar. tbe original 
Laxative cougii syrup. Sold by Dick
ey of Antrim aud Joslin of BeDDing
ton. 

are promplly shot ™ .,„,.. ,„, , 
nothing el-e will answer lhe siluation. The'aulhoritics 
.ire pcrmitiins all who de<ire to leave lhe city, but none 
to come m without special permit. It's no lime for 

liercuTcVn." "°"'''' *' """« " ' ""»* ""' '« 
i Ju ' ! r >"." *'" ^5^ '.*''' "'• '" incoherent, but over-
^e„ .^f^''L?;!i' ,S" •"'?*'!'"'»i°« « " ' " that have 
^cJL I^/i^^'"""^^'ti"^K' 'Of '«"S hour., loss ol 
?1 JT; ""f,t*'' ""»?*»'<•'''>!=• I never knew before what 
Ihe term "Fire Fiend meant. 

ivivir, Hulett! 
HE PROBABLY KNOWS 

About the Xatest Styles in Decorating* 
Painting and Paper Hanging. 

He has coi'tiiinly had the opportunity, as he has traveled about all 
over the Lnited States in the past three years, and has woiked in 
some of tnr; Larsresi Hotels of Florida, Fine Residences and De-
partnieiits in Washington, New York, and other cities East and 
W est. It .^eems to be the prevailins: style to use flat or dead eoat.9 ' 
for all inside painting:, except for kitchens and walls where a irreat. 
annountof woar comes; Varnish tlated Paints are used and thev 
wear well and clean well. For hardwood-finishinff, evervthinsr is 
nibbed to a dead finish for best work. In Washington knd New 
Yorkaboutevery room is papered*. MOIRE is the most popular 
Ceilin(rPapf-i'and It IS made in shades to match all papers. Th& 
two-thirds effect seems to lead for Dining Rooms, Living Rooms; 
Libraries and Chambers, with Picture Moulding iii angles or drop
ped ceilings chair rail, plate rail or photo rail.- There is no end of 
win t ^ ; ' " .Y"" ^''^P^'"' V '̂̂  y«-°/- Call and see samples, or we 
will bring them to your home if yon will send a postal card. 
Don t buy IJordcrs by the yard, a roll of Border costs vou no more 
than a roll of Paper. .,. Don't let anybody put anything but lime on 
your whitewashed ceilings. Don't let anyone paint your walls • 
nVchfr," pl^'i!?''?^ "'^"•' . , " y °" '̂•^ .discouraged witli your Var-nished Floor.'̂ , try waxing them. 
"We will be pleased to estimate and give you bottom prices for 

Painting Your House, Your Carriages, Your 
Signs, or Your Furniture, 

We shall hang Wall Paper, trim both edges.-bntted or catch-lapped 
rrtu TU 'T '•'•'• °.tJ'"]» S; ^^"^^ ^^^'5 <*"« e'̂ ffe trimmed. 12K cents 
pnL; ^ 'U"?," 'e Work, 20 cents per hour; Whitewashing, t s cen^ 
Rnii; oY^^'w'^P?''' V^ock, 5 cents a roll and np. Monldh gs. Cha^ 
Rails, elc. W e Are At Home and Ready For Business. 

G. IT. HXJLBTT c& CO., Antr im. 

I DVEKTISE 
l l In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

I lu^.ninc.cuRB CONSTIPATION, 
"iJmUluiibr.Oldinan'sfamoTn Preterip^' 

tiormanently earea Costtipatton, Biliotu-
, Siek H»adaehe. Prtee 28 Cente. 

tion 
ness 

No Person on Eartii Sliould be Suffering from Dyspepsia if Pepsoids 
IS witlim their Reach. The First Bottle is Free. 

soids will not cure. So certain are we Pt^nantiiaiertri^ „ . . . , . . . . ^., once cured in this way never returns. 

williDg to send you the arst bottle free Oidman inllfSform ihe fo™,! ' I ^ Y « *° ?.^ ^ ^ *** Dyspepsia and 
on approval. If Pepsoids do as welS7 on .̂.Th W M I ,. '^"™-.^"° wrmula is need Pepsoids: Belching of Gas, Heart-
cnre yon, then ycu p a y / o ^ n ^ r o t S S r m L S c ^ J X s t n T T i ^ ^ '"^"' ^^'^'^'^^ ot thf Hea^Distn. 
^ ? I 5 ^ a r e under no Obligation r jTy ^ S l f S k t S ? ? 
onepenny. We could not afford to mkkUisordenWriratc^^^^^ Splrlteand Despondency. 
you this offer If we did not have confi. totakenocham?sWewanttlo^/«? 
dence in the.cnrins_nower of Pepsoids. D o W ^ «''°°'d ^ treated 
You wtll have tbe same confidence in - ~ / ° ^ ^»"* ^ F t̂ cnred? qmcUy and thoronghly. Pepsoids cura 
its curing power after you use the The New Way to Care DysocDsls. 2!!f"^ *!?^ ̂ '^W^l *' '̂ '̂ ^̂ f- ^rt te 
first bottle. We want yeu to write us Pepsoids cure Dvsn*r„u w , i 2 : ^ * ° f ^^^ ^^^ fi»t. bottle ^ithSSt 
to-day. -The aoorter rk bSgin u s i n g - i n r t r i l r i i S T o a h e ^ S f Ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

SOLD BY W. F. DICKEY'. ' 

• t .yy^y'y.i^y^ti:: 
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Are The Standard 
For Excellehce I I 

Dealers and customers everywhei'e know the above 
to be true; sometimes the dealer who does not have them 
is loth to acknowledge it, and inany times he 'would have 
them if he could, but being anable to obtain the agen
cy he endeavors to convince ybu that isomething else 
"is just as good." 

Cold, Dry Aiir, Slate Shelves, 
. Felted Door Joints, Zitic Lining. 

Eddy Refrigeirators sold by .lis twenty'years ago 
are in constant, satisfactory use to-day; no other make 
could show such a record. 

We Have Special Cash Prices That Are 
Lowest To Be Had. 

White Mauntain RefrIgeratoFS 
Best medmm-priced Refrigerator on the market. 

We bought our stock before the recent advances, and 
we give you the benefit. We have always been able 
to sell them to careful biiyers, as they found we made 
lower prtces. If not able to call send for Catalogue. 

^ 

AHTSU CKMTSB. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 

MiS9 Lord haa been ill tora^ veek 
witb the prevailiog distemper, bot is 
convaleteeEit. -

W.yt. Merriit has parchased a 
five seated wagon, to osb with sum-
mer-bparder batlngs this season. 

Bev.'Mr..Wildey has accepted tbe 
iDvitatiooofthti G. A B. to delivu 
the Memorial Sunday sermon', May 
27th. 

Mrs. W. W. MerrilPhad a birthday 
visit from the ladies of the Congrega
tional sewing society last Thursday, 
and a most enjoyable time was ex
perienced. 

The. auctioo sale at the Bass House 
was largely attendel, and did not 
close tiir darki 

T^-tfr-. 
t^^^^ SN<>mmi^ 

Their Hard Struggle Made Easierr-lnteretting ^tate^ 
ments by a Young Lady in , Boston ^M 

" and One in NashYille, Tdrin. 

Opening of Suits, 
Coats and Shirt Waists 

DAME FASHION is esceedinglv kind in her authori-
zation of this Spring's modes. A more pleasing 
array of Outer Garments were never vouchsafed. 
The short-coated suits, the jaunty "ponv" and the 
"chic" Eton effects will carry laurels,'for they 

promise to be the vogue. You will only need to see 
them to be convinced, for they are gracefuliv'-ultra"'"Cin 
effect and style. Every taste, no matter how fastidious, 
can find perfect fulfillment here. You will be wise to 
select early. 

PRIOES—Our regular customers understand 
that here they can save from $5.00 to .$8.00 over 
city prices for the same .suits. If vou do not un
derstand how we can do ir, oome'in and we will 
e.xplain and convince you. Alterations, if nec
essary, made free. 

T^E NEW SPRING HATS are ready-ready to un-
told their subtle charms, surprise and delight vou 
with their graceful and becoming beaut v. New 
York or Boston's ixjoac fashionable shops w'ill show 

hats no prettier—and why should they ? Their styles 
are of Parisian origin, and so are ours, but in' tlie cities 
you will pay twice our price at least. We cordiallv in
vite you and your friends to Visit us. 

CONGBEGATIOKAL C E C B C B I-rEMS. 

Preparatory meetiog on Friday 
evening, with Commanion Snoday 
mornibg oext, at' which time Pastor 
Wildey will give a special' discourse 
on bis completing the first half cen
tury of life. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. meetiag hour 
Snnday evening has been changed to 
7.30, for the sumrae/ mootbs. 

A good complexion is impossible 
with the stomwch out of order. If 
pasty sallow people would pay more 
attentioo to their stomachs and less to 
the skin on their fiices, they would 

*vhave hetter complexions. KODOL 
FOR DYSPEPSIA will digest what 
you ̂ at and put your stomach back in 
right shape to do its own work. Ko
dpl relieves palpiiation of tbe heart, 
flatulence, soar stomaeh, heart bum, 
etc. Soldby Dickey of Antrim and 
Joslin of Beunington. 

Kodol Dyspepsia GUPO 
Digests what you eat. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

ATTENTION! 
Boys, Girls and Older Folks. 
Send us the Lady cut from the 

tops of 5 packages of CREAM 
CRISP, with your name and ad
dress plainly written, together 
with a 2 cent stamp to pay" post
age, and we. will mail you free an 
attractive and useful souvenir. 

All women work; some in their 
homes, some in church, and some in 
the whirl of society. And iu stores, 
mills and shops tens of tbonsands are 
on the never^easine treadmill, earning 
their daily bread. * 

All are snbjoct to the sanie physical 
laws; all suffer alike frotfi the same 
physical disturbance, and the natnre pf 
their. duties, in many cases, quickly 
drifts them into the hortors of aU 
kinds of female complaints, tumors, 
ulceration, falling and displace
ments or perhaps irregularity or 
suppression, causing backache, ner
vousness, irritability and lassitude. 
• They especially require an invigorat

ing, sustaining medicine which Will 
strengthen the female organism and 
enable them to bear easily the fatigues 
of the day. to sleep well at night, and 
to rise refreshed and cheerful. 

How distrissing to see a woman 
struggling to earn a livelihood or per
form her honsehold dnties when her 
back and head are aching, sbe is so 
tired she can hardly drag about or 
stand up, and every movement causes 
pain, the origin of which is due to 

Lai k Bii 
We collect bill^ n'--'^ claim.'? for 

damages; aid : .•>(• hiving busi
ness troiible.s; mcurporate com
panies; fill po.sitions of trust, and 
do a iine of lecal and expert work 

Yort Corporatiofl Trast & Law Co., 
GILSUM, X. II. 

C.B.COCHRANE. Local 
Representative 

= # 

A Fresh Lot 
of 25c Chocolates 

also 
Salted Peanuts 

ganism, 
Miss P. Orser, of 14 Warrenton Street 

Boston, tells women how to avoid such 
suffering; she writes: 
D«ar Hrs. Pinkham:— 

"Isuffered miseiT' for several years •with 
female irregulantles. My back aclied; I had 
bearing-down pains, and irequent headaches; 

I conldnot sleep and ooiild hardiv d n v 
'aronnd. I consnlted tWo physicians withoS 
relief, and as a lastresor^ t Med LydiaK 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and' to tar 
surprise, every ache and pain left me. I 
gained ten ponnds and am in perfect health.*' 

Miss Pearl Ackers, of 337 North Stm*-
mer Street, Nashville, Tenn., writes s 
I)ear Mrs. Pinkham:— 
. "I snffered with pabifal periods, severe 

backache, bearing-down pains, pains acros*. 
the abdomen; was very nervons and. Init^ -
ble, and my tronble grew worse every montb. 

"My physician failed to help me and I 
decided to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetab]» 
Comix>und. I soon found it wns doftig m» 
good. All my pains and aches disappeared, 
and I no longer fear my monthly petioda" 

Lydia B, Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is the unfailing cure for all thea* 
troubles. It strengthens the proper' 
muscles, and displacement with all i t^ 
horrors will no more crush yon. • 

Backache, dizziness, fainting, beaz>-
ing-down pains, disordered stomach, 
moodiness, dislike of friends and s o c i e ^ 
—all symptoms of the one cause—wOl.' 
be quickly dispelled, and it will mak» 
you strong and welL 

some derangement of the female or-t^ v^„ * n *i. x i 
gantsm. ^ rou can tell the story of yonr sof-ferings to a woman, ani receive help

ful advice free of cost. Address Mr«, 
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. The presenV 
Mrs. ,Pinkham is the daughter-in-law 
of Lydia JB. Pinkham and for twenty-
flve years she has, under her directi<»a 
and since her decease, been advising 
sick women free of charge. 

^^^ E. PiniUiain's YeietaUe Compauad Sacceeds Where Others E^^ 

We want you to know the merit 
of our CREAM CRISP. Yonr 
grocer will get it for you if vou 
wiil accept none, other. 

Standard Pure Food Co. 
Detroit, Michigan. 

—at the— 

* "ctt^ CATARRH 
Ely's Gream Balm 

Is quickl)' alxorbed. 
Gives Reliel at Once. 

It clean.ses, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem. 
brnne. It euros Ciu 
tarrh and d r i v e s 
away a Cold in tho | 
Head quickly. l i e - | | | l W 
stores the Sensoa of I I H ¥ 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50cts., at Drni?. 
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail. 

Ely Brothers, 5G Warren Street, New York 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL WSTRICT. 
.Soiiof'i, Ho-MU): 

H. A. HuiiMs, Ch«ifinan, 
J. E. PKUKIXS. 
C. F. BLTTEIJFIBI.D. 

Meets regularly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town hail building, the first 
Fri'iay evening in each montb, 
from 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact School 
District busiaess, and to hear all par
ties concerning Scbool matters. 

SELECTMEXS XOTICE. 

The Selectmpn wili meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall Block, the First 
Saturday in each monlh, from one till 
five o'clock in the afternooft. to trans
act town business 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Per order. 
G. F. LOWE, 
W. W. MERRILL, 
0 . H. ROBR, 

Selectmen of Anirim, 

DE. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim OfRoe f.pm from ttio 9ih it 
Ihth and 24th |M .'imn tnoliisivc. 
Casf.s requirin? miscli timi- can ad 
dress, for jippninim.^nt, Hiilsborouift 
Bridge. N . H . 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
The snbscrllMjr hns been duly appolntod by. 

the .Tndgc of Probat.r for the County of Hills. 
boroDKh, a<lmlni»trntor of tho cstato of Mary 
J. Hastings, late oi .Antrim In sal<l Connty. 
deceased. "•"•n. 

All persons having' claims aualnst snld 
estate arc requesto.l to exhibit them for 
adjastment, and all Indebted to make 
payment. 
Antrim, N. ll., April -24,1906. 

^ jjGKORGK E. IIAsTIXtiS, Administrator. 

Advertise in the UKFOKTER. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 
j -

People are beginning to plant their 
gardens. 

Mrs. Luther Cram is gaiaing slowly. 
Mr. Banien is not as well. 

E . C . Curtis and wife are much 
better, but still f.eeble. 

Mr.s. Smith has gone to her home 
iu Ba!d>viusville, Mass. 

Mrs. Florence Burnham and daugh
ter were at her father's Sunday. 

Mrs. Artemas Woodward is with 
her son, Eathao, again. 

Susie Harlshoru and Ralph Richards 
are home for a few days. 

Louie Hartshorn assumed the dut
ies of P. 0 . olerk Mouday. 

Wiil Daniels and wife of Nashua 
visited his sister, Mrs. A. W. Putnam 
last week. 

Mrs. James Putnam and S'sn are 
(loiiis; finely. They are cared for by 
Mrs Emery Hnlt. 

Mr. Chamborlain has .sold his plate 
to his housekeeper. Mrs. Mention. 
HP is nearly 87 years old. bul is able 
to walk to the vill.ige on pleasant 
days. 

The Pinnacle honse is to be under 
thc inansnement of J. G. Stewart (a 
son in-law of Mrs. Mose.« F'ulier) the 
coming .Mimmer. If the house is man
aged acc'ordiig to the neat leaflets 
Ihey are circulating to advertise it, it 
snreiy ought to be well patronized. 

STATS OF OHIO, CITV OK TOLEDO, / 
LUCAS Cou.vrr. t *» 

FRAXK il. CiiESKV makes oath that he Is the 
senlorpartnerofthoflimof F. .r. CIIESKY A 
Co., dolnsr bnslness In tho City of Toledo 
County .ind State aforsald, and that said firm' 
will pay tho snm of OSE HL-NDUED DOLI 
LARS tor each and ovory case of CATARRH 
that cannot bn cnred by tho nse of IIALL'S CA-
TARRIICDKE. . " - O V A 

FRANK il. CHENEY, 
Sworn to bofore me and anbscrlbed In m 

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. i s 
A.W. CJLEASON, 

Xotary Public 

A LUCKY FATHER AND SOU. 
Tbe following narratlTe of thar 

snfferinsr of a father and eon will 
prore Istcregtlsg to' the rcadesis 
of this paper. O. C. BartboI<v 
mew, of Xalkask.a, Mich., eays;^ 
"I located in this pl.tce serenl 
yeara s^o, bavliit; formerly re-
Bided In Troy, K. T. 1 was a, 

^,- gre.it aufferer from what, tbe 
'" physicians of Troy called 

BRIGHTSDISEASE 
As a last resort I eommencoA 
the nae of Dr. David Kennedy's 

Favorite Bemedy. The resnlt is a litUe short of m. 
miracle. AU the terrible aymptoms of this dIscsM 
are gone. I do not have ahy more difHeulty in void-
isg the iirlne, no pain or ache In tbs small of tlw 
bae\t, no moro eoroncss across the loins or over tUo 
bladder, no more c.')nrit:;>ation or othor symptoma ot 
dlaeaae of the kidneya, liver or bladder. 

So yoa aee, help camo to tno 
In Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy. 

Who wonld becmdse the cost of thla medicine 
(One doilar a bottle) for anch a hiessinj; or refose 
thla tolc;n of gratitude, for being perfectly cured? 
And I hope my writing thia will indHco others who 
snffer from kidney or bIo.od dianrder to oae tlie 
medicine. My son Oeorge snffered for many years 
with a fever sore on his leg. Hc nsed one bottle of 
this medicine and part of another, and aa snre as I 
am writing this K'l'efnl acknowledgment, bia leg ia 
entirely h^ed np." 

Dr.D.Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
Rondont, N. Y. Price $1; 6 for S5. 

m^^Mm-

10-^ JUi^^Mij •*''^ 

i SKAL j 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and 
acts directly on the bloo<l mneons surfaces oi 
thesystem. Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by DmgKists, TSc. 
Tako Hall's Kmily Pills for constipation. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"DIoests what you eat.** 

rffMice Dct«-«n an Arcunte and an Itta^erm'. A... 

frilUn"." "'«'^«'' ^'"i «» trt,/i^i 
RIFLES, PTSTOUS, SHOTOUXS 

Klfle Telescopei, Etc. 
.Uk j'ourc)«aIeraml ln»l<tt | ii^ti.1 ,r in ttamp* tttt nji 
on tli« STKVESS. Jf you 11'"• '>"'n<r dextSMnc 
cannot ohuln,»e ihlpc!!. I ii.fttlnf.tnrtssllne. 
tect.trf.iit frttiijrt. I' "''"<''>'lllu»<med,»n<l 

Beaudfui thr«.coW Alumlniini Ilancw « | | l bt Itx. 
' " " " 1 tot 19 cenu In lUiiiix, 

J. SXETSKS ABHS ASD TOOt 0 0 -
Ciirrnrm'-- •<.\[A<.!.V.S.A. 

http://gre.it
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